
Useful Celebrity Eclipse lnformation
Please keep this page as a refer€nce for the duration of vour cruise

More information can be found in your Stateroom TV - Dlreciory of Services.
Alcohol Pollcy: Gussts musl bg tg years or Dis€as€ Control and prevention, has Institut€d
oldortoconsumoalcoholictt€v€ragesonboard. enhanc€d cleening procedurcs onboard all
Alcohol purchas€d AshoE: All atcohot its vsssels. you wjll lik€v se€ som€ of th6s€
purchased ashor€ wjll b€ cottoctsd at he aclivilies duling your cruise. Msdical €xpens
gangway and slored in a secure a,€a, lt will lell us thal the bosl way to provsnt colds, llu
be deli\,€red 10 your staleroom along with any 6nd gastrointestinal lllness is lo simply wash
ofier Duty Fr6s purchases on tne tait evenino yoJr hands lhoroJghly wth soap ano fot
ot tho cruis€, Onboard consumpton ot atcoho] waler after resl room breaks and again b€for€
purchas€d ashore is not pe|mitt€d. sating anylhing.

Cashlede System: A 'Cashtess- paymont
syst€m has t'€€n establish€d onboad, Your
SeaPasso Card was wtidatsd vr'hen you
embarked and it can be used throughout
the ship to mak6 purchasos. A lnal ilemzed
statement will b€ deli\,€r€d to your stateroom
on the €vening before dissnbaAation, lf you
mrspac€ your c€rd pleas€ r€Don the toss
imrn€dialely and a new cad witl b€ issued al
the Guest R€lations Desk.
Parerls. lf you wish to restrici your child's card.
pleas€ contgct the Guest Rolallons Desk,
Caslno Gamlng: cuests 18 years & older ars
welcom€ in Fortunes Casino. C6sh is acceoled
in the Canno only, You rnay withdraw uo to
$2000 p€r day using )our S€apassp Card. A
transaction f6€ of 5% aoolios,
Conclerge Serulcs: Conciorge s€rvica ls
availsblo for gu€sts wishing lo book c€r rentals,
restaurant rcsgrvations or olh6r soMces in our
ports of cal. The Concierge Oesk is located 0,1
Deck 3 nexl to lh€ cuesi Rotations Desk.
Cortago F€e: A $25 cort g€ l€6 F€r botte) wi[
be charg€d ln dining venu€s for wino boflles not
purchas€d from the onboard wine list.
D€ck Chalrst LJs€ of poolside deck chairs
is on a frst coms, frst s€n€ basis, please
refrain frorn .€seNing deck chai6 so as not to
incon!€ni6n@ your ldlow guesls.
Dielary R€qu€sts: cu€sts who have special
di€tary requirements should contact th6ir
P6sistani l gitre D' to addross or confrm
meir r€qu6sls.
Evenlng Oa€ss Codes: C€t€brity Cruises
hono€ lhis grand sailing vadition and all
guesls aas asked to follow lh€ dress codes as
indicatod in C€lebdty Today. Drcss codes are
in €ft6ct from 6:00pm in all rostaurants and
in th6 theatr€ dudng evening perlormances.
Beachwear, fip flops/bare f€sl and baseball
caps a€ nol p€mitted in shipboard reslaura.lts
at any ljrn€.
Guest Conduct Policy: Thes€ guidotin€s have
been dev€lop€d lo ensur€ the sal€tv. comlort
and enjoyanenl ol atl gu€sts. Aease snsure
lou lamiliarlz€ youB€lf with the cu€st Conduct
Policy list€d in the Interactivo T€tevision fl-TV)
Sysl€m. C€bbnty Cruis€s rcserves the dght
to dis€mbark any guest that is in viotation of
tne polacy.

Helplul Heallh Infomation: Celebritv Cruises.
wofking in conjunction withth6u.S, Centers ior

l-TV System: Order Pay-Per-Vi€w MoM6s,
Room S€ryice, book Shore E\curdons and
rovi€w your Se€Passo lacouni through th6
Intsractivo Tolevision Syst€m.
Incloment Wsath€r: Pleas€ use handralls and
k€ep io tho rjght hand side of stairways. use
sxlra caution wlen walking on open d€cks as
lh€y may b€coane dipp€ry
Lost and Found: lf you have lost or ,ound
anything please roport it to the cuest R€lations
Desk on Deck 3.
Medical Facility: The M€dical Facitit ls open
dally lrom 8:00am - 11:00am and 4roopm
- 7:00pm. One doclor and a nurs€ ar€ on
call for €merg€atci€s al atl limes. For s€dous
€mefgencies deas6 c€lt Guest R€lations bv
dialing 0 or pr€ss lh€ .Emerg6ncy' button
on your lelophone, All m€dicat s6ruics6 are
subject io charg€ (based upon postod U.S.
m€dic€t rat€s).
Mlsus€ of Drugs Act t 972: All persons going
ashore are waan€d that it is a criminal otf€nse
lo import or be in possession ol narcotics and
olhs contrcllod drugs 0nctuding mariiuana).
Local Authorilles mav com€ onboad io search
ths vsssol to soarch for contraband, Ponalties
lor drug offenders are sevel€, c!€sts travelling
with prescrib€d controled drugs must claim
lh€m with Cusloms Authorities.
Plumbing Sysi6m: Pl6ase @frajn trom lhrcwing
anything oth€r than loitet tissue inlo the to t6ls
throughout th6 vess€|, as this may causs
Oamago to or block the vacuum waste disposal
syst6m, Apprcpnate waste receptacles are
localed in all stalerooms and throughout lhe
v€ssd for your coflvenr€ncs,
Prct€ctlng Our Envlbnment At Celebriw
Cruis€s, our hom€ is ths s€a and we care
tor it through our ongong commiiment to
envronmental stewardship, we are aso
dodicated to ensuing the highest standards of
hoallh and safely for the welfar€ ol our gussts
and crew, as w€ll as our ptanet. The string€nt
qualaly controls found aboard each of our ships
and practiced by €v€ry member of our slaff,
are a vital pad of the C€lebrity expe ence. We
GCyCloOUrgla$S, aluminum, m€ta]s, plasflc and
paper We have ln place, throughout th€ vess€|,
labeled rccycling conlainels for your uss. We
kjndly Equesl that you us€ th€rn accodlngly
and thank lou for your h6lp in prcs€wing.
Save th6 Wav€s: C€l€brity Cruises is commiled
to protecting th6 world's oceans and opefates

Advanced Whst€water Puaficaton systems on
ils ships to lr6at all wasta,vat€r (toitets, sinks,
showels. laundry galle)s, elc,), Pleas€ help us
by n€ver disposing o, p€rsdal care producls
or modications into th6 ships wastewat€r
system. ll ),ou must dispose of these items.
pl€ase noury your stateroom attendant or th6
ship's En\,,lrcnmental Offcer, They will ensure it
is safely handl€d and dispos€d in ac@rdance
withall €nvironmenlat regulations.
ShoI€ Excurslons: Excursion tickets ar€
non-relundabl€ and non{ranstorable after the
cancellaiion deadline, which can bs lound on
the Shore Excursions booklng form.
Smoking Pollcy: Cigaretto smoking is onty
p€mitied in d€signated outdoor ar@s of the
ship- Cigar and pap€ smoking is onty permitted
in designat€d outdoor a€as. Vrolalion of th6
smokjng policy wjll €sult in a $250 fin€ and
disembarkaUon from the vess€|. All smoking
mat€ials must bo properly disposed of and
ne!€r thrown overboard. Guests must be at
least 18 y€ars ol age to purchase, poss€ss or
use tobacco onboard.
Solicitation: Soliciting is not porminsd onboard
as it is consider€d a disturbanc€ to other
guests, Guesls found soliciting will be ask6d
lo ceass and collat€ral witl b6 confrscatod and
discard€d, Continued non-compliance will
rssult In gu€st disembarkEtion at ths next porl
ot call.
Specialty Rostau€nt Reservalions:
Please dial exl. 7000 to make speciatty
dining reservetions,
stateroom Pdvale Bar: For your convenienco
a pivate bar is located in your stateroom.
Al items consumed will b€ charged to your

Theatr€ Vld€o and Tape Becoding Potiry:
Guests are rerninded thal copyright taws
prohibit vldeo and audio tap ng of a shows.
U.S.CH. Adviso.S'Ihe thlt€d Stab6 Rtbb H€atth
(USPH) Rogulation Intoanation - Antmat foods
such as b€€l, eggs, lamb, mjlk, pork, pouttry or
seafood, that is raw orunder-cooked significantly
increases th€ risk of food-born€ illness to
vulnorable and immunod€ncioncy guests,
YEP (Youth Evacuation Plan): For tho duraUon
ot th6 voyage all children ag6d 3- 1 1 years must
wear a YEP wistband indicating their muster
station. Wristbands mav be obtajned lrom the
Guest R€lations Desk or lrom our stafl in th€
Fun Faclory In the ev€nt of an €m€rgency,
childr€n parllcipating in th6 Youth Progmm
will b6 oscorted to their musler slations by
our highly tralned Youth Slafl. Children wttt be
sup€ruls€d until lhev are rounited with their
parent of guardran.


